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Senator Rutan is Speaker of the State
Senate. Representative Elliott is Speak-
er of the House.

General Sheridan expects to take
I'riuce Alexis nut buffalo hunting about
the middle of this month.

Governor Warmouth and the Legisla-
ture of Louisiana are in dispute. The
trouble appears to be about tbe Speaker-
ship of the House.

A writ of election for Senator in the
4th district, in Philadelphia, was issued
by Speaker Kroadhcad, on the assembling
of the Senate last week.

Ax election will take place in Phila-
delphia on tbe 30th inst., to fill the va-

cancy in the 4th Senatorial district,
created by the death of Seuator Conuell.

. m m

Urigbum Young was arrested on the
iud iust., on a charge of murder. Chief

.Justice McKean declined to admit him

to bail. He was allowed to chose one of
his own houses in which to be imprisoned.

Governor Hoffman, of New York, in
his message to the Legislature, favors

the Amendment of the Constitution of
the United States so tliat United States
Senators shall' be elected by tbe peo-

ple. He is rigbt- -
- , '

Last week a negro outraged the per-

son of a little white girl at Rochester,
VI. The Military was called out to
prevent the people from lynching the
negro. The Military fired a volley to
keep back the mob, aud killed two men
and woonded a man and a boy.'

The Gand I'uke Alexis, on the 2nd
iust., visited a hog-killin- g establishment
at Chicago, and attended a pigeon shoot-

ing match at the same city, and tried hid
hand at trap shooting, "killing twenty
three out of thirty birds sprung from the j

trap at twenty-on- e paces.'' j

"
Senator Buckalew, Democrat, voted

ior cenuior iiuvan, iiepuuiican, lor
speaker of the Senate. The Demo-

crats call it a magnanimous act. It was
pimply a display of foresight on the part
of Mr. Buckalew, and saves the Demo-

cratic party at least 10,000 votes at the
next general election.

There was a contested election case
in the House of Representatives at Har-riebur-

The contestants were from
the Warren county district. The com
mittee on the question consisted of three
Republicans aud two Democrats. Four
of the committee favored giving the seat
to Mr. Short, Republican, and one mem-

ber refused to sign the report. Mr. Green
is the name of the unfortunate would-b- e

member.

Tub January No. of tbe Pennsylvania
School Journal appears in a new dress
of beautiful, clear type. It contains the
Thirty-Eight- h Aunual Report from the
Department, showing the present condi- -

tion remarkable developement of our

cational journal t If a Teacher or Direc.
tor, here is what you need. Begin with
tbe New Year. Subscription price, $1 50;
to clubs of five or more, $ 1 Address
J. P. Wickersham & Co., Lancaster, Pa.

The Captain General of Cuba Val-mase-

has said to the people of
Island that after the 15th of this month
every insurgent captured will be shot,
and every one surrendering will be sen-

tenced to perpetual imprisonment ; that
all negro women captured will be surren-
dered to their owners, and compelled to
wear a for fonr years, all
white women taken will be banished
from the island.

The Captain and his barbarous Gov-

ernment needs upsetting.

A terrible tragedy occurred at a house
of ill-fa- kept by Lottie Mortan and
Virginia Dee, at Little Rock, Ark., on

the 2nd iust. Captain Newland and Mr.

Latham, both highly connected, were

visiting tbe bouse, when a dispute arose

between Newland Lottie, and he
drew a pistol and shot her Latham

bteppiog between the two to prevent
thootiug, was struck in the abdo-

men by a gecoud shot, inflicting, is

rared, a mortal wound, though he is
etill alive. Newland left the house,

went to his room, and fbot birupclf', and
jt is believed he

fevcra! (Mary's Mcmge. -

HU Exeelleney, in hie prefaratory,
trusts that the Legislature may so act

however, sot an advocate of this doe-th- e

i trine, which has more danger in it to free
upon public affairs as suy deserve tae
bleating of God and gratitade of
men." :

THE F!XNCBS. ' "

Receija in Treasury for the year end-

ing November 20, 1871, were $8,500,-8S8.4- 4

; disbursements, $7,024 079.85 ;

balance in the Treasnry on the above
date, $1,476,808.59.

A I t. nA na, a
Amount oi puonc oeoi, nor.ju, jai,

S28.980.07 1.7 8, including $1 13,926 57
of unfunded debt.

Tbe amount in Finking Fund, is
which, added to the bal-

ance in Treasury. $I,476,S0S 59, gives
the sum of $10,876,808 59; which sum,
when deducted from the present State
debt, reduces it to 18,103,263.14.

The State has issued certificates of i

loan amounting to $299,748.91 for re-

lief of citirens of Cbambcrsburg and vi

cinity, lie , w Lieu certiGcates bear six
per cent, interest, payable at the Treasury

Since December 1, 1SC6, the public
debt has been reduced $8,724 338 04.
For the yaar ending Nov. 30, 1871, there
was redeemed $2,131500,17. Tbe
amount of the loans now overdue is f

This sum can be paid as
rapidly as the holders will present it to

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
The bonds payable in 1872. and demand-abl- e

in 1877, amount to $3,879,400 00.
Those can also be paid within the five

years prior to their maturity, at an ave-

rage of $775,680 00 per annum.
It is earnestly desired that tbe appro j of in that way. These homes should

priation bill taken up, discussed aud be established, supported and managed
passed at an early jieriod during the by the same authorities that have the
session, to enable the Executive to give j care of the almshouses, aided, perhaps,
it that thorough examination which its im- - j at first, by appropriations from the State,
portance demands. j They should provide maintenance and

The consideration of the war claims clothing as well aa instruction for the
demands more space than we can give, children. They should train the cbil-Tb- e

amount of outstanding claims yet to dren up to habits of industry, and when-b- e

collected is $361,749 08 ievcr suitable opportunities nrescnted
The Credit Mobiler of America we

pass

, . ... ...
law me constitution Dy men qnalihed
for that duty, is imperatively demanded
by tbe highest considerations of public
welfare.

Congressional Apportionments, the
Milfordand Matatnoras Railroad Com-

pany, Education, the National Guard,
Writs of Error in Criminal Cascs, are
dwelt upon by the Governor.

Tbe Proclamation for election as pub-

lished by the sheriff of the several coun-

ties of the Commonwealth are not uni-

form. This evil ehouid be remedied ;

and I can eugges t no better way of doing

it tLati for the Lrgirlature to authorize
the Secretary of the Commonwealth or
the Attorney General to prepare and dis-

tribute such form of proclamation as the
law presciibes.

Railroad Consolidations, Capital and
Capital Grounds, Codification of the
Laws, Coal Mines, ore considered by His
Excellency.

The Governor favors universal vacci- -

nation, and declares iu favor of compul- -

sory vaccination, and presses the matter
upon the attention of the Legislature,
Mxi doses his remarks on that subject

las follows:
I quote from a recent work by Dr P

ji. L uavaeee, an eminent Euglish sur
gfon, aud Dr. F. II. Getcbtll. lecturer.
Jefferson Medical College, the following!
paragraph :

"Small pox is a pest. It is worse
than the plague ; for if not kept in sub-

jection it is more general sparing
neither young nor old, rich nor poor, and
commits greater ravages than tLe plague
ever did. Small-po- x ia a disgrace to
any civilized land, as there is no necessi-

ty for iu prcseuce. If vaccination were
frequently and properly performed, small-

pox would be unknown. Cow-po- x is a
weapon to conquer small pox, and drive
it ignomiuiously from the field. My firm
belief, then, is that if every person were,
every t'x n geari, duly and properly vac-

cinated, small-po- x might be utterly ex-

terminated. But as long as there are
such lax notions on the subject, and such

gross negligence, the disease will always
be rampaut ; for the poison of small-po- x

never slumbers nor sleeps, but requires
the utmost diligence to eradicate it The

ly advocated the absolute necessity of
every person being vaccinated once every

years or oftener, if there were an
epidemic of pox in tbe neighbor-
hood." These eminent physician also
aver that very few fatal cases are re-

corded as occurring after vaccination,
and these may be considered as only ex-

ceptions to the geueral rule, and some of
them might be tiaced to the vaccination
not having taken effect They moreover
say that persons who take small-po- af-

ter vaccination are seldom pitted, and
the disease assumes a comparatively
mild form. The necessity, therefore, for
a compulsory vaccination Ian aud its
utility is also demonstrated by unanswer-
able statistics, coutained iu tbe report of
the port physician, herewith submitted,
and to which you are most respectfully
referred.

The questions of a State B ard of
Health. Removal of Quarantine tbe Pow-

der Magazine, Public Chaitics, the Gov- -

eruor presents to the Legislature. ,

The death of Hon. George Connell.

State Senator, Hon. David Stanton, Au-

ditor General, J. W. Dickeson, Esq.. of

Bedford, are fittingly noticed.
Pardons, Commutations of Imprison-

ments and general Remarks close the
message. Since 1867, tbe year that
Governor Geary became Governor, be
has signed SI death warrente, and par- -

common School system ; and much other j Sreat Dr- - Jeuner, the discoverer of

matter. Do you read an edu-- ! Px preventive for small pox, strong

25.
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Compulsory Education baa numerous
advocates. Professor Wkkersbam, ia.

be

" ncu vi tuv .vu -

ed by its advocate. In lien of the Au--;

ti Republican or Democratic doctrine of
' Compulsory Education, the Professor
proposes :

I "After having carefully considered

this delicate and difficult subject, I have
i a

about readied the conclusion tnat we
; most first do what remains to be done in
the way of providing rood school
grounds, good school houses an d good
teachers for our children, and we have
yet much to do Lu this direction ; and
then supplement our present voluntary
system by enactment as follows :

First. A judicious truant law.
second. A judicious law preventing

the employment of children in mines,
manufactories. Sec., without some provi- -

sion for theii educatiou.
Third. A law authorising Boards of

Directors in cities and large towns to ap
point and pay, when needed, a tchool
mittiimary, to visit the parents of cbil
dren not in school or attending irregu
larly. and endeavor to secure their at-

tendance.
Fourth. A law 'legalising, if not re

quiring, the establishment of a home for
friendless or neglected children in every
county iu the Commonwealth, and giv-

ing the hoards of directors of the several
school districts power to send to these
institutions eut-- children as the safety
of society might justify beiug disposed

j themselves, they should place them iu

a useful trade. w
A compulsory law, even if fully en-

forced, cannot bring iuto the schools
children suffering for want of food, cloth-

ing or shelter, children who must work
or steal in order to live, children who
have no parents or friends to care for
them ; and a large proportion of those
growing up in entire ignorance are of
this class. The county home is just the
place for them, and tens of thousands
might by its means be plucked like
"brands from the burning," and made
good members of society. I have almost
nubounded faith in tbe effect of good in-

fluences upon the character of the young
I believe molt firmly that if all the ig-

norant, vicious boys and girls in Penn-

sylvania, could be at once brought into
properly managed homes of the kind
just spoken of, nineteen out of every
twenty could be made good men and
good womrn good members of society.
If society is ever reformed, it will be
done in this way. If the evils we com-

plain of and suffer under, arc ever remo
ved, rooted out, it will be effected by
tbe right education of the young.

It is in favor, also, of the plan propo-
sed, that it does not disturb the sacred-n'?- s

of the family a matter so dear to
the Anglo Saxon race. The S'ate wo'd
not be called upou to overrule or break
down parental authority, but merely
step in to take the parents place where
children either have no parents or none
that cared for them

I cannot too earnestly press this sub
ject upon your attention and upon the.

attention of all good men.

James llsk, Jr., Killed.

Last Saturday afternoon about 4
o'clock James Fisk, jr., came to his
death by a shot from a pistol iu the hands
of Edward G. Stokes, who stood at the
head of the stair-wa- y in the Grand Cen-

tral Hotel, New York, and fired upon
Fisk as he was going np the stairs. The
fatal bullet entered the abdomen. Fisk
lingered till Sunday morning, to between
10 and II o'elock, when he died. lie
was an unscrupulous man, and used all
means, honest and dishonest, to accom-

plish his ends. The fair and honest do
not monrn his loss further than to depri-cat- e

the murder. Stokes should be
brought to justice, and the penalties of
the law imposed upon him. He com-

mitted murder and should be made to
feel the penalty, and, if hanging is not
"played out" in New York, it will be
imposed upon him. Fisk and Stokes
have been at law, with a Alias Mansfield
mixed in the case, and out of this legal
squabble came the bloody end of Fisk.
Tbe finale should be the execution of
Stokes.

A little boy recently became greatly
enamored of a little toy trumpet which

had been given him. One night, as he
was being "put in bis little bed," he
handed tbe trumpet to his graodmother,
saying : M Here, grau'ma, yon blow while
I pray!"

A l'ittsfield; Mass., woman makes a
regular assessment of $25 upon each of
the liquor dealers in that town who sell
the ardent to her husband, and they
"come down" rather than stand a prose--

cution.

Warren Drandail, a fanner of Coney
county, Kansas, raised 18,000 bushels of
corn hut year, which was all gathered
aud stored in a crib.

A young married lady, of Louisville,
Ky., is the proud mother of a babe bora
with two teeth.

President Grant met with a grand re-

ception, in Philadelphia, last Saturday.

Seat CarslfaM.

CraaxtsTos, Dec. 19, 1871.
Mr. attor.-rrOu- r object fa travbling

yoa whaV letter ia to keep those friends
wbo are interested ia our wehVt inform-

ed as to our whereabouts aad prosperity.
Before we left JuiaU man of oar friends
said to bp, "Drop me a line when you are
setUed." Well, to do this would require
more time than we are able to give. The
thought occurs to us that we can write
to all by means of one letter in your pa-

per. . Will yon, then, give ns a corner in

your paper with which I was so intimate-

ly connected at one time T

Ot't HOME ASD OCCUPATION. .

After leaving the West ia the Spring,
we remained at onr paternal home at
Spruce HilL Juniata county, during the
summer, awaiting the abatement of the
Yellow Fever in Charleston. We left
your county Nov. 27th, and came by Bal-

timore, taking tbe " Bay Line,' as it is

called. This route has the advantage
over all others, because you are taken
down the Bay from Baltimore in one of
their beautiful and commodious steamers
to Portsmouth, opposite Norfolk, Va.,
having the advantage of a good night's
rest and warm breakfast. At Ports-

mouth we took the cars for Charleston
by way of Weldon, Wilmington, Charles-

ton and Florence. Tbe railroad fare

from Patterson was $26.50 each. We
left Baltimore on Tuesday at 4 o'clock
P. M., and were in Charleston at 8 A.
M., on Thursday.

Here, then, is our home for the pres-

ent. What a contrast between this great
southern city and your quiet village on

tbe banks of tbe Juniata. But we must
not here tell that difference for fear we

shall anticipate some of those subjects
about which we intend to trouble you
in the future. We live in the heart
of the city in the midst of its noise

of business There is no danger of our
becoming lonesome. Our house is large
and pleasant, giveu us, with its furniture
free of rent. We want for nothing
have all that heart could wish, we have
health and strength plenty to eat,
plenty to drink and plenty to wear.
God has granted us at least one great
blessing our health was never better.

"But what is our occupation ?" some I

will ask. "We are commissioned by the
Committee of the Presbyterian Church
on Missions to Freed men to do acerta iu

work. That Commission ' reads " Yon

shall go 1o Charleston as Minister to
Walliogford Church and Superintendent
to Wallingiord Academy. Hence we

are here as missionaries to the Freedmen,
having in charge a chtich aud school.
The residence and school building were
erected by Mrs. Walliugford. of Pitts-

burgh, and called by her name. The
school occupies five rooms on the first
floor, and the church occupies the large
au !ience room on the second floor. The
school is taught by four young ladies
Misses Lynch and Hutchinson, of New
York, aud Sadie J. Woods and Anna M.

Patton, of Juniata connty. Pa. Our
duty is to attend to the church and at
the same time have a care for the acad-

emy. Now shall any one despise ns for

our work, sake ? Are wenot obeying the
command of the Master, ' Go into all the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature I Will it make any difference

with the matter if these creatures be
black !

But our letter is growing too long
For tbe present, we remain.

Yours ttuly,
Rsv. W. A. PATTON.

Aa Imarease Baslaess.

The Seed business, as conducted by
the celebrated firm of Briggs & Brother,
at Rochester, New York, is one of largest
in the country. Over 12,000 dealers in

different parts of the country and Do-

minion, sell their Seeds. Their estab-liehmc-

at Rochester employs from 200
to 300 persons, according to the season,
in packing and putting np the flower and
vegetable seeds, which they send to all
parts of the country. Their annual Cat-

alogue is most elaborately gotten up, and
is embellished with numerous cuts of
Flowers and Vegetables, besides being
beautifully illustrated with Colored Plates.
It also contains instructive hints and in-

formation upon the subject of floriculture
and agriculture. To old customers it will

be sent free, while to new ones an inclo-sar- e

of 25 cents will be required. And
even in euch cases, where an order for

II. worth of Seeds is sent, 25 cents'
worth of seeds in addition are remitted.

A quarry of round grain marble, 200
acres in extent, has been found in Brill-ion- ,

Calumet county. Wis. It is of a
pink and white color, and is equal to the
Italian

French drees makers say that one

American customer is worth more to
them than three of their own country-
women.

Tbe Indiana woman, who sued her
husband for fourteen" years' services as an
employee, has recovered Si,200.

A boy only eighteen years of age was
arrested at New York for forging a check
for two hundred dollars.

The mysterious wild man of California

has been shot by a citizen whom he at-

tempted to kill.

James W. Kennedy, a stockbroker,
shot himself on Christmas day in Pitts-

burg.

An old Hoboken woman, who peddles
pea nuts, is worth $10,000 and owns
three houses.

The small-po- x is iu the Kentucky pen
itentiary.

Letter frssa aa OM JawkssaUa Du
T tirveawsM Tswasftip.

Ksaa Saras Stab TvBms,'l
January, 1812.

My Drar Mr. Editor: : t ;

This is the first Saturday evening since

the new year commenced; 'tie cold, cloudy

and windy, but in the heavy clouds there

are great big breaks through which shine

the bright stars.and seem all the brighter

by being along side of the heavy inky
colored clouds. If tbe great dark and

heavy Republican cloud that has come

over our party, only bad a few breaks

in it so that a star or two of tbe Andy
Jackson kind, could Bhine through on

our old party that has been torn, and

torn, all to pieces so that there is only a

chunk here and there left that can't be

made to fit up to each other .
no how.

How good it would make me feel to
have a little of the good old fashioned

Democratic star light. How sorrowfull

I feel I can't tell, when I think that our
Southern stars went down and sunk

forever in a bloody rebellion, aud our
Northern stars were so much attracted
by the sinking rebel stars that they
followed them down almost into the gnlf
of Rebellion, too. That was the time
when I said, "By the Eternal, that's not
the way Andy Jackson used to do things,
and I ain't agoing along." And I didn't,
and Pvc been mighty glad a thousand
times since that I stopped just there.
That following them southern fellows

down so near to rebellion th.it one step
further would have landed them plump
among the rebels, was a confounded bad
move for onr northern fellows 1 bey
ought never to have shook the hands
of the Johnny Butternuts. Never, no,

never. That was a crab fashion move-

ment, backwards, that they made and
the people seen it, and thousands left
them, aa I did, then and there, I gncss
for a good while to come, at least until
they get turned from their d

movement.

Since the Southern fellows are licked,
onr fellows North have been trying to get i

tl.ino-- fivoJ in a holier a!,an . tnt !

.: - .1 c .1.: .iiihc tui-- ua, tiiey ujl lumgs 111 h woree
shape than it was before, until they have
the thing to look so ngly, politically,
that no one can tell what it dors look
;jje Some of them want to turn the

machine and run head foremost after you
fell.iws, mid try and catch tip with your
party, and run on a track of the same
kind. They don't care if the engineer i

ot tlie mnclr.ne is an old Uepul lican
Hut my notion is that they can't get anv... . . '
good Republican to go into this arrange
ment. Thev might either nn a few

ohnfouiies for the business ; they are
good for anything and everythin. but
faithfulness to the men they ought to be ;

faithful to. Tliey can be bought for less !

than thirty piece, ot silve-r- Judas' j

price. Tbry are faithful only when pbty-- 1

ing the traitor. Some of onr fellows

want to keep the machine running hind
end has SeP''

P. r ie., vs.
iat lasi ten years l uey are opposed to
any and everything like change. They
believe that what is to be will be, and if
the machine is to turn around it will do
so, and if it is to run into tbe ground
they can't help ; but all looking
and hoping for something to turn up that

;ll l , . f iueip luern to nca you lellows at ttie :

next election.
I nave been to the Seven Stars this

afternoon. W bile there I was told that
State had JnTon for Term,

Democrats Buckalew, oraxd
one of Senators, vonr:. In. Ober--

Rutan, Speaker. Our fellows
made a great fuss over

,. .anu voting ior a uepuoncan. ana giving
the senate over to your party. They
say and you'll find that the'll say it in
ttiAie unm alt Avr ttic Ktsttlit 1,a '

v. the Republicans the
Speaker so that the business of tbe Leg
islature might go They agoing
to try and make a good thing out of it
for their party. If Democrat and
Reguter don't come heavy on how
a great a thing the Democratic Senators
did when they told to vote for
Rutan, then the region about the Seven
Stars will be surprised. It wants
of this kind The Democrats are good
at getting their fellows to look at a mole-

hill, and then presto change, come right
along, and they it a mountain.
Our party already think they see a big
mountain in what did, with an

capon it that you fellows can't crawl
over. If Andy Jackson could be heard
from, I'll bet high he'd call it a small
mole-hil- l, not worth looking at. When
our fellows told do that, they
only did what was right. No man who
is and knows that tbe State is
Republican and that tbe election in the
Fourth of Philadelphia, to fill
the place made vacant by the death
Senator Connell, can go no way but Re-

publican, which would give the Senate
to your party will ever dare to claim
that fellows did more than tbe fair
thing when thaw. told to vote for
Rutan. No fellow tliM hasn't a cracked
head would expect you fellows to give
onr fellows the Speaker when yon are
entitled to him, and can get when
tbe election in the city is over. Charley

wise, and he saw that it wouldn't do to
play the mule in this case, and keep the
Senate out of a Speaker one month, and
keep the expenses of that month on the
State, and all for doing nothing. He saw
too that oar party would ten or fif-

teen thousand more votes next fall if onr
fellows would do wrong. Now I'm
willing that Charley shall have
Iota of credit for lots of foresight ; just
enough to keep our party from acting the
mule again, and losing many thou-

sands of votes Tliat was like
some of Audy Jacksou's generalship

Oar fellows should give Charley a vote j

of thanks. But when oar fellows claim
j

anything else than mere foresight, through

Charley, they make themselves ridicu-

lous. !

This Democratic performance has ent

out tbe Fair just when I expected to get
it in. I think Greenwood would be a

good place to hold a Fair. You know !

there would no doubt about tbe exhi-- .

bition, not the least.
Yours, truly.

BARTON

P. S. Next Monday will anni-- :

versary of Old Andy's licking of the

British at New Orleans. I'm agoing
celebrate it

grur Sdrrrlisfrarnts.

Assignee's Kotice.

NOTICE is hereby civen that George
of the borough of Patterson,

Juniata Co., Pa., and Anna O., his wife, by
deed of voluntary assignment, have assigned
all the estate, real and personal, of the raid
George Goshen, to Henry M. Groniager, of
Milford township, and C. B. Horning, of the
borough of Mifflintown, in said county, ia
trust for the benefit ol the creditors of tbe
said Georee Goshen. All persons, therefore,

j indebted to tbe said George Goshet will
"e P7- -' " ;"JT" "'rZ"rj

known the sane withont delay.
IIEKRT M.GROSISGER,

B. HORNING,
Assignees of George Goshen.

Jan. 1672.

Wmu ths Ri.PR(CLAMAT1()S President Jsxige of
the Court of Common Pleas of tbe 9th Judi
eial Distrfrt, composed of the counties of
Juniata, Perry Cumberland, aud lb
Hons. Jes.tTU.as TV nna and Joux Kw,
Judges of llii Court of Common Pleae
of Juniata county, have issued their precept
to me uireotea, bearing date ibeHtU dny ofl
December, 1871, for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer aud General Jail Delivery, and "r
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, al Flour and Fred will be delivered to

on the first Monday of Febrn- -, lies if desired. His wagon will viait Mifflin,
ary, 187i. being the 5lb day of tbe month Patterson and Perrysville three limes a week.

MITICE IS HEREBY G1VK.H to the Corn Orders left at the .Store of John Elk in
ner, Justices of the Peace and Cnustables of' Mifflin, or at Pennell's Store in Patterson.
ihs county of Jnniaia, that ihey be then and .

there ia their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon el said day, wilb records, in- -,

quisilions, examinations and 6'ker reineni- - i

brances, to do tiling that to their otb- -
ccs respectively appertain, and those that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute agurl j

the prisoners that are or then may he ia the
Jail of said eouRty of Jnniaia. be ihen ami

.'just
Dv an Act of Asseinhlr. passed fihdnv

of May. A. U. 1X54. it is md the duty of J Orphans' Court of Juni-t- a, county, the-th-

Ju'siices of the Peace tfihe several conn undersigned. Executor of th ls. Will an 1

tie of t'jis lo reiara to lie j Testament of John Dohbs, late of fusearora,

foremost, as it been running for Xo- - r"5- - Term 187'-- ,

. . . 2. James Kirk, Adm Isaac

it are

. iwin

the Senate organized by the Ust of e""7 1872.

getting Charley
our to vote for Fermanag- h- Bergey, Joseph

man, for

Charlev sows, , , .
;

Democrats gave

on. are

the
out

Charley

feed

imagine

Charley
icy

Charley to

fair

District
of

our
Charley

him

is

lose

that
Buckalew

us
next fall.

be

SPEAK.
be the

to

somehow.

C.

9,

and

: ,

those

i

the

Commoiiwenlth I

,

Licrk ii iuv .t un im viinrter ocspion." me
Peace, of the respe; ive coiiKlies, all the re- -
o.gniiances entered iuto before them by any
person or persons charged with the eoimnis
sion of any crime, except such cases as may
be ended before a Justice of tbe Peace, under
llie exis,ln8 laws, at least ten days before the
commencement oi ine session oi mrtmiri 10
wLich ihey are made nturnuble respectively.
aBj in C!,,e where ,nT recognisances are
entered into less than ten davs before the
commencement of the session to which thev

r made returnable, the bail Justices irere
'

if rt ,,,d not h,.n Dn,,,.
Dated at Mifflintown, the M day of Janu- -

arv, m ;ne year oi our L,oru one luousaiiu
hunJr nJ TenIv.two.

JOSEPH AUD, Sharif.

V.nZ.T?'- -

Trial List, February Term, 1872.

t. Lewis Iturchfield, vs. Milford township.

Kirk, owner, Ac. No. 156, April Term, 1H71.
3. Simon Muma, vs. I red Shrader,. No.

7C, Sept. Term, 1871.
4. James P. Smith, vs. S. T. M'l'ullough

Xo. 77, Sept. Term, 1871.
5. John Gushard. vs T. B. Coder. No.

84, Sept. Term. 1871.
0. Abls & Woodhnrn, vs. Cenj. Hubler, el

al. Xo. 123. Sept Term. 1871.
7. Wni. It. Yftunv. fnr dm m William n- -

. -mg, et al. o. 1H1, Sept. Term, 1871.
R- - E- - McMEES, Froth;

Proibonotary's Office, Mifflin- - )
,,. ,a- -t

uoltzer, Isaae runenberger.
Fayette J. M. Ray. Peter Brown, Michael

Eichman. S. M. Shelley, David Strayer.
spruce urn jaeoo nryner.
Wlker-Geo-rge Cook, Cyrus Sieber.
Milford llenj . Gronigner, U ni. M Sterret
Perrysville O W. Hamlin.
Patterson John Kerlin.
Lack Maihew Kirk. J. II. Wallace.
Mifflin Cornelius McClellan, Joseph C.

Watts.
lleale Stewart Okeson, Alexander Wood-

ward.
Monree Raltier Lauver.
Tnrbett Vm. Bobison.
Greenwood II. F. Zei.'ers.

PETIV JDBOBS,

Walker Alton Adams, Joseph Dysinger,
Henry Hart man, Samuel Marti.

Fermanagh J. B. Alexander, George
Dumm.

Mifflintown Wm. Bell. Samuel Bergey,
Alexander Ellis, J. W. Hamilton.

Lack James Bachman, Irwin (lark. P. B.
Spanogle. Robert Wilson. Hugh L. McMcen.

Beale Christian Brandt, Wm. Laird, Je-
rome 8tewart.

Milford G. W. Burch field, Wm. Kaufman,
L. L. Guss, George Heikes.

Pattetson John Coplin. D. A Doughinan,
John Fasic, George Goshen.

Fayette David Charters, Aaron Leidy,
John Robison, Wm. H Reynold. Lncian Wil-
son. '

Susquehanna Wm. Goodman, John Herti
ler, Peter Kilmer, Jacob Rothrock.

Greenwood Jonas Long, Simon Shelllen-berge- r,

Millard Woodward.
Thompsontown W. C. Tyson.
Spruce Hill Samuel Melor.
Delaware Isaae Pile, Andrew Smiih, C. 0.

Shelley.
Monroe D. W. Swans.
Jan.
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ATTENTION !

DAVID WATTS most respectfully
the public that he is nreoared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AID STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a eall
at his OLD STAND, MAIS St., MIFFLIX.

Oct 26-- tf

gtu; gtdrrrtisrafBt.

Terror! Harder!! Death? 'r!
EATS Miche2r,!re.A"," UTS
rats rtTmmt:trz ' M
RATS A Remarkble Preparation, SATS

which draws Bats, (aa by magi) from
their holes and biding ptaeea. They eat
ravenously and all die to a 4 tad errtaiuty
ia the open air. Safe to nse. CaHed

BURT'S
New Improved Vermin Exterminator, t'spj
with W'ondtiful acc9S at the CosfnrcsTAL
and other large Hotels and Public Insrii a-

ctions in Philadelphia and Hew Yort ity;
Bolton llou'e, H irriabnrg ; Tntes fVpoi
Hotel. PUtrburg; Herdiet Hone, ff-t- -

liam-por- t. Pa ; is. in tact, the only art'rN-tha-t

will rid too of there pesii. Cot tiu
advertisement out and tske to yonr Vsf
gist or Merchant. If be ia not supplied
he can get it far yen of any trini?ta!
Dmrgixt. Be sure and eel only flmf
ed K It CRT. Jr., Philadelphia, Ta . en
each jar. Take no other. 25 eeala a jar :

ave jars for SI. ?1 irerf sumllu Joe
thofuoh work.

To rcBaaU Bttrt's Sew Improved
will never harden or change fty age Al

in nice condition, lot oa hand o.'
former make will be exchanged', ifdesired.
Principal Depots, lie Arch St., N E. cor
ner Tenth and Che.rnt t . and 9. W. cor
Eiebl and R ice sts.. Philadelphia. Sclfl
by all Wholesale Drwggists. Iirrt all
tellers to E. CURT, Manufacturer of Rat
EzterBMnutor. Went Philadeldbia, Pa.

Flour! Hour I

THE undersigned begs Irave to inform
'hat he has purchased tbe GRIST

MILL, in Milford township, recently owned
by Jacob Lemon, and, having remodeled and
otherwise improved the same, i mmrn pre-
pared to arcommodtte all who may favor him
with their patronfige.

Wheat Flonr and Sifted Cora Meni al.wars aa ban and fur ante, whole-
sale and Retail.

v..,. K, V .I..T -- .? '. ..' - " ' --M' , r r

will be promptly attended to.
GR.tl.X Of AU. KlSlS liOCGUT AT

Y. II. HA W2T.
Jan. 3, 1ST m

KXKCUTOR S SALK OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

i' virtue of an Urlcr issne,! ont of lha

township. Juniata connty. I t., dec d will
to sale by public outcry, on the

premises at 1 o'cl ck P. M., on
THURSDAY, JANUARY IS. 1972;.

The following real estate, lo wit :

No. 1. A Tract of Land situate in Tusea-ror- a
townihip. Juniata eoonty, bounded by

lands of Josiah Wallets, James Kiser, Daniel
Knepp, and others, containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or b?s, about txo-ihir- of the lanD be-

ing cleared, and the balance well set with)
Chestnut. Locust. White Kock Oak. Pine, an t
Hickory limber. The improvements arc a
good

Two Story Log House
and Kiichen, wilb a never-failin- g Spring of
water in the kitchen : a Good Fraire UA.NK
BAKN boxtii. Wagon Shed. Hog Hons, and
all necessary outbuildings: also s Tenant
House. There is on the premises an Orchard
of good fuiii, embracing apples, peaches,
pears, cherries, grapes, tic.

No. 2. t Tract of Land situate in Tasear--ror-

township, Juniata county, bounded on-tb- e

sonth by tract No. 1, and on the east ami
west by land? of Thomas Dobbs, containing

EIGHTY FIVE ACRES,
mostly cleared, havitj tberenn erected a
HOUSE and STAHLK. There is a good Or-

chard on this tract.
TEUMS OF SALE : One-- f Mirth of the

pnrehvae money to he paid on the cnnfim iiiot
of the sale by llie Ciurt. and the balance oi
the first day of Apiil, 1S7-S- , with inieresi ;
to be sccuied by bond and nmrlgagc- -

J. C. DO B1SS, Erttutor.
Jn 3, 1S72-- H

Orphans' Court Sal

lo an alias order issued on' ofPCRSCANT Court of Juniata county, the
undersigned, appointed Trus'et of tue es-

tate of George McConnell, late ol Lack twp.,
due M.. will expose to sale by public outcry,
on the premises, at I o'clock r. on

THURSDAY, JAI5TJARY 18, 1872,
The following real esta'e, lo wit : A tract of
land situate in Lack township, Juniata coun-
ty, containing

THREE HUNDRED AND TEN I CRES,

more or less, bounded by lands of G. W. Situ-ar- t,
neirs of Elizabeth Collins, Joseph Rob-

inson, John 11. Gray, Henry Long, and others.
About two thirds of ihe land is cleared and
ia a good state of cultivation, and tha bal-
ance heavily set with choice white oak anil
chestnut oak timber. Tbe improvements are a

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK HOUSE,
BASK BARN, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib.
Wood House, Carriage House, Well of water,
with pump, at the door, also a large Orchard
of ehoice grafted apples, 4e.

TERMS. So much of the purchase money
as will be necessary to pay the expenses of
these proceedings to be paid on confirmation
ol sale by the Court ; one-thir- d of Ihe re-

mainder on the first day of April. lHT'i one-thi- rd

on the first day of April. 1873, and tha
remaining one-thir- on the first day of April.
1874, with interest from data of confirmation
of sale on the whole the purchaser to enter
into reeognixauce with security for Ihe pay-
ment of the purchase money. The Peed to
be delivered an I possession gives April 1 .
1872, and the purchaser to pay tha taxes
for the year 1872

J. M. MORRISON.
Trustee of George McConnell, dee'd.

Dee. 13. 1871-- ts

NEW
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IX PATTERSON.

SAMUEL H. ROLLMAX respeelfully
lo the public that he has recent-

ly opened a Wagon-maker- 's Shop ia the bor-
ough of Patterson, and Is prepared to man-
ufacture, in a Beat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF ALL KINDS,
From a Four-hors- e Farm Wagon to a One-hor- se

Spring-wago-

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain and Lumber Taken in
Exchange for AVork.

By careful attention to busineS, and
by turning out superior work, be hopes tn
merit and receive a large share of public
patronage.

t&-- Good Oak Flank Wanted, "fat
Sot 1, 1871-- ly

FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimere,A Vetting, Se.,j nst received and for saW
by S. B. UH'HHX.

r


